TeacherLists makes the annual chore of back-to-school shopping easier for thousands of Texas schools.

6,018
Texas schools with supply lists on TeacherLists.com

42,261
Texas school supply lists on TeacherLists.com

“Quick, easy to use and I don’t have to worry about translating a list since I’m a bilingual teacher with several parents who only speak Spanish.”
—Cristina G., Teacher, El Campo ISD

“It’s a GREAT tool for teachers and parents alike.”
—Mary B., Cedar Hill ISD

“This website makes it so much easier to share supply lists and needs with parents.”
—Marissa M., Teacher, Boone Elementary School

“TeacherLists is a valuable resource...it saves time and money for parents and ensures teachers have the supplies they need to meet their students’ needs!”
—Karen D., Teacher, Frisco ISD

TeacherLists.com/districts
800-644-3561 x6
tlsupport@teacherlists.com
Check out how some Texas schools are using TeacherLists to share supply lists with their families

**Eagle Mountain Saginaw ISD:**

School Supply Lists Available

**Liberty-Eylau ISD:**

School Supply Lists Are Posted

**Northside ISD:**

**Plano ISD:**

**Splendora ISD:**

**Community ISD:**

**Mesquite ISD:**

**Grady ISD:**

**Krum ISD:**

**Liberty-Eylau ISD:**

**Darrouzzett ISD:**

**Eagle Mountain Saginaw ISD** has partnered with TeacherLists to bring parents a convenient way to access school supply lists on their mobile device while back-to-school shopping. TeacherLists even offers a "run list" for blind or visually impaired, and for those that are visually impaired. All school staff can access these lists and supply lists for all school year or just a part of the school year. Supply lists are available at [TeacherLists](https://www.teacherlists.com/districts). Select your school campus, then grade level, then class.

School Supply Lists are Ready. Back to School is coming soon, so be sure to check back for the most updated list of supplies needed for the school year.
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TeacherLists is a Texas School Supply List Solution (continued)
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